
CHS ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

The Alumni Association

held their 3rd annual homecoming

barbeque  on October 3.

Scores of alumni attended

the event to visit and enjoy a

great meal before the

homecoming football game.

Entertainment featured a

performance by the CHS band,

cheerleaders, and pom squad.

Clinton Football Head Coach Chris

Smoot also spoke to the crowd

about the team’s season.

The Alumni Association

would like to thank Equity Bank

for covering the cost of food,

Brown’s BBQ for providing the

meal, and Country Mart for

donating water and ice.

Scenes from Clinton

Homecoming 2014

ClintonCardinalAlumni.com is

your home for the latest Alumni

Association news.  Visit the

website often for the latest

updates on events, reunions,

and opportunities.  If you have

reunion information, email us at

alumni@clinton.k12.mo.us, and

we will post it on the website.

 Homecoming BBQ Held on
October 3

Check Out Our Website!

Find us at www.facebook.com/CHSAlumniAssociationClintonMO Follow @CardinalAlumni on Twitter!

Newsletter Sponsors



The Clinton School District has a rich legacy of great people.  This issue of the alumni

newsletter takes a look at past and current greatness to stem from Clinton.

Past and Present: a Legacy of Greatness

Thanks to KDKD Radio for
distributing this newsletter!

Buy Your Brick at Cardinal Stadium!
The CHS Alumni Association and Clinton FBLA are sponsoring a unique opportunity: You can

purchase a brick on the new walkway at Cardinal Stadium!  The bricks from the 1952 fieldhouse, which

has been torn down, are being used for this walkway.

Each personalized brick costs $125.  The order form and directions for purchasing are found on

ClintonCardinalAlumni.com.  All proceeds will go to the Alumni Association’s scholarship fund.

Matt Evans, a

2009 CHS graduate, has

been working as a

reporter for KMBC News

in Kansas City for the

past year.

Matt got his

broadcasting start at KDKD Radio in Clinton when

he was only 16.  He went on to receive a

journalism degree from the University of Missouri

in Columbia.

Prior to working for KMBC, Matt worked

for Fox 4 News in Kansas City as a reporter, for

KOMU TV in Columbia as an anchor, and for

MissouriNet as an anchor.

Matt is also a devout Royals, Chiefs, and

Missouri Tigers fan.

If you turn on KMBC News tonight, you are

likely to see Mr. Evans.  Could this CHS graduate

be the next Larry Moore?

Miss Adah E. Peckenpaugh was an

English teacher in the Clinton School District

for 40 years, retiring in 1977.

Beyond preparing thousands of

students in language arts/communications, Miss

Peckenpaugh was honored in the 1960’s by

then-Governor Jim Blair when he established

the first group of Missouri Squires to honor

outstanding Missourians.

Also included in the first group of

Missouri Squires are former President Harry

Truman, baseball’s Stan Musial, and artist

Thomas Hart Benton.


